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Abbreviations

• ALL= Acute lymphoblastic leukemia
• ANC= Absolute neutrophil count
• ASTCT= American Society for Transplantation and Cellular Therapy
• CRP= C-reactive protein
• CRS= Cytokine Release Syndrome
• DLBCL= Diffuse Large B Cell Lymphoma
• ECOG= Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group
• EFS= Event-free survival
• FL= Follicular lymphoma
• HSCT= Hematopoietic stem cell transplant
• ICANS= Immune effector cell associated neurotoxicity syndrome
• ICE= Immune effector cell–associated encephalopathy
• ICP= Intracranial pressure
• ISRT= Involved-site radiation therapy
• OS= Overall survival
• PFS= Progression-free survival 3
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Objectives

vDescribe the mechanism of CAR-T cell therapy and provide an 
overview of the FDA-approved CAR-T therapies that are 
commercially available

vDiscuss appropriate supportive care measures for patients 
receiving CAR-T cell therapy

4

4

Cancer and the Immune System

5
Chen DS et al. immunity. 2013 Jul 25;39(1):1-0.

5

Overview of CAR-T Cell Therapy

6
Brudno JN et al. Journal of the American Society of Hematology. 2016 Jun 30;127(26):3321-30.

Type of autologous cellular therapy
• CAR= chimeric antigen receptor
• CAR targets CD19 (+) B-cells
• T-cells recognize malignant cells and destroy them

CAR contains 3 components
• Antigen Biding domain
• Costimulatory domain
• CD3-zeta signaling domain

6
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NCCN Recommendations 

7

Relapsed or 
Refractory

DLBCL

2nd line 
treatment

• Partial 
response

• No 
response

• Progression
• Relapse

• Anti-CD19 CAR-T cell therapy
• Clinical Trial
• Alternative 2nd line treatment
• Palliative ISRT
• Best supportive care
• HSCT (if a candidate)

NCCN Clinical Practice Guidelines in Oncology (NCCN Guidelines®) for B-cell lymphomas. V.5.2021

ISRT= Involved-site radiation therapy
HSCT= Hematopoietic stem cell transplant
DLBCL= Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma

7

Administration of CAR-T Cell Therapy

8
Ahmad A et al. International Journal of Molecular Sciences. 2020 Jan;21(11):3906.

Screening 
for 

eligibility

T- cells 
collected 

from 
patient

T-cells are 
modified to 

express 
CAR

CAR 
expressing 

T-cells 
grow in 
culture

Patient 
given 

lympho-
depleting 
regimen

CAR 
expressing 

T-cells 
infused 

into 
patient

8

CAR-T Cell products Currently Available

9

Axicabtagene
Ciloleucel

Tisagenlecleucel Lisocabtagene
Maraleucel

Brand Yescarta® Kymriah® Breyanzi®

Indications

• Relapsed or refractory
• FL
• Large B-cell

lymphoma

• Relapsed or refractory 
• Peds ALL
• DLBCL

• Relapsed or Refractory 
Large B-cell lymphoma

Lymphodepletion
strategy

• Fludarabine 30 mg/m2

• Cyclophosphamide 500 
mg/m2

• Daily for days -5, -4, -3
• CAR-T on day 0

• Fludarabine 25 mg/m2

• Cyclophosphamide 250 
mg/m2

• Daily for 3 days 
• CAR-T 2-11 days later

• Fludarabine 30 mg/m2

• Cyclophosphamide 300 
mg/m2

• Daily for 3 days
• CAR-T 2-7 days later

Yescarta (axicabtagene ciloleucel) [prescribing information]. Santa Monica, CA: Kite Pharma Inc; April 2021.
Kymriah (tisagenlecleucel) [prescribing information]. East Hanover, NJ: Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation; August 2021.
Breyanzi (lisocabtagene maraleucel) [prescribing information]. Bothell, WA: Bristol-Myers Squibb Company; February 2021

FL= Follicular lymphoma
ALL= Acute lymphoblastic leukemia
DLBCL= Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma
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Lymphodepletion Prior to CAR-T Cell Infusion

10
Turtle CJ, et al. J Clin Invest. 2016;126:2123–2138
Fabrizio VA et al.. Blood Advances. 2021 Nov 19.

Adequate lymphodepletion needed for T-cell expansion and persistence

Fludarabine + cyclophosphamide is a potent lymphodepleting regimen

Fludarabine vs no fludarabine is associated with higher T-cell expansion

10

Bridging Therapy

• Rationale: Patients require disease control during CAR-T manufacturing (time 
between apheresis and CAR-T infusion)

• Lufti et al. (2020)
• Single center Retrospective analysis of 75 patients receiving CAR-T therapy
• Bridging therapy used: 

• High dose steroids (13%)
• Chemotherapy-based regimen (37%)
• Radiation therapy (23%)

• Conclusion
• May preserve CAR-T candidacy
• No significant difference in ORR, PFS, and OS for bridging vs no bridging

11
Lutfi F, et al. Blood. 2020 Nov 5;136:7-8.

11

Supportive Care Considerations 

12

12
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Supportive Care Timeline

13
Neelapu SS, et al. Nat Rev Clin Oncol. 2017 Sep 19.

Yescarta only*
CRP >4 mg/dL + ferritin >400 mg/dL on Day -6:
Consider dexamethasone 10mg IV on days 0-2 

CRP= C-reactive protein
TMP/SMX: trimethoprim/ sulfamethoxazole

Day -6
Allopurinol 

300 mg daily

Day -1
Levetiracetam

500-750 mg PO BID 
Continue x 30 days

Day 0
Acetaminophen
Diphenhydramine
Dexamethasone*

Day +1
Acyclovir 

800 mg BID
Continue x 1 year

Day +30
TMP/SMX SS daily 

Continue x 6 mo or 
until CD4 > 200 

13

Supportive Care - Nausea & Vomiting 

Antiemetic regimen
• May vary between institutions
• Avoid steroids
• Current practice at our institution

• Palonosetron 0.25 mg IV one time on the first day of lymphodepletion
• Prochlorperazine 10 mg PO on each day of lymphodepletion

14

14

CAR-T Cell Toxicities

15

15
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CAR-T Cell Toxicities - Cytokine Release Syndrome

• Most common acute toxicity of CAR-T cell therapy
• Life-threatening complication
• Mechanism

• Cytokine production
• Directly by CAR-T cells or other immune cells in response to infused CAR-T cells

• Clinical Presentation
• Onset: 2-3 days
• Duration: 7-8 days
• Fever usually the first symptom
• Presentation may include hypotension, hypoxia, capillary leak syndrome

16
Brudno JN et al. Journal of the American Society of Hematology. 2016 Jun 30;127(26):3321-30.

16

Cytokine Release Syndrome – Clinical Presentation

17
Brudno JN et al. Journal of the American Society of Hematology. 2016 Jun 30;127(26):3321-30.

17

Cytokine Release Syndrome Grading

18
Schuster SJ, et al. Blood advances. 2020 Apr 14;4(7):1432-9.

18
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Cytokine Release Syndrome Grading

19
Schuster SJ, et al. Blood advances. 2020 Apr 14;4(7):1432-9.

19

CAR-T Cell Toxicities - Neurotoxicity

• ICANS: Immune effector cell associated neurotoxicity syndrome
• Mechanism unclear
• Clinical presentation

• Onset 4-10 days
• Duration: 14 days (occurs later in post infusion and can last longer)
• May be delayed – has occurred 3-4 weeks after cell infusion

• Symptoms 
• Delirium, aphasia, seizures, motor disturbances
• Severe cases cerebral edema

20
Brudno JN et al. Journal of the American Society of Hematology. 2016 Jun 30;127(26):3321-30.

20

ICANS- ICE Score

21
Neelapu SS Nat Rev Clin Oncol 2018; Lee D et al BBMT 2019

• Year, month, city, hospitalOrientation

• Name 3 objectsNaming

• Ability to follow simple commandsFollowing commands

• Write a standard sentenceWriting

• Count backwards from 100 by 10Attention

ICE= Immune effector cell–associated encephalopathy
ICANS= Immune effector cell associated neurotoxicity syndrome

21
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ASTCT ICANS Consensus Grading 

22
Lee DW, et al. Biology of Blood and Marrow Transplantation. 2019 Apr 1;25(4):625-38.

Domain Grade 1 Grade 2 Grade 3 Grade 4

ICE score 7-9 3-6 0-2 0

Consciousness
Awakens 

spontaneously
Awakens to 

voice
Awakens to tactile 

stimulus
Unarousable

Seizure N/A N/A
Any seizure that 

resolves
Prolonged (> 5 

min) or recurrent 

Motor findings N/A N/A N/A
Hemiparesis or 

paraparesis

Elevated ICP or 
cerebral edema

N/A N/A Focal edema
Diffuse cerebral 

edema

ASTCT= American Society for Transplantation and Cellular Therapy
ICANS= Immune effector cell associated neurotoxicity syndrome
ICE= Immune effector cell–associated encephalopathy

22

Management of CRS and Neurologic Toxicities

23
Brudno JN et al. Journal of the American Society of Hematology. 2016 Jun 30;127(26):3321-30.

Suppressed 
inflammatory 

response

IL-6 blockade 
prevents 
JAK/STAT 
signaling

Glucocorticoid 
receptor 
blockade 

shunts immune 
activation

Tocilizumab Dexamethasone
Methylprednisolone

23

CRS Management for Yescarta®

24

Grade 2
• O2 requirement < 40% FiO2
• Hypotension responsive to 

fluids or low-dose of one 
vasopressor

Tocilizumab 8 mg/kg (max: 800 mg)
+

Dexamethasone 10 mg IV Q24H

Repeat tocilizumab Q8H PRN 
(max 4 doses total)

Yescarta (axicabtagene ciloleucel) [prescribing information]. Santa Monica, CA: Kite Pharma Inc; April 2021.

24
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CRS Management for Kymriah®

25

At least 1 of the following: 
• Hemodynamic instability despite 

fluids + vasopressors
• Worsening respiratory distress*

• Rapid clinical deterioration.

Tocilizumab 8 mg/kg (max: 800 mg)

• Tocilizumab Q8H PRN (Max 4 doses total)
• Methylprednisolone 2 mg/kg if no clinical 

improvement 12-18 hours after first 
tocilizumab dose 

*Pulm onary infiltrates increasing oxygen requirem ent including 
high-flow  oxygen and/or need for m echanical ventilation Kymriah (tisagenlecleucel) [prescribing information]. East Hanover, NJ: Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation; August 2021

25

CRS Management for Breyanzi®

26

Grade 2
• O2 requirement < 40% FiO2
• Hypotension responsive to 

fluids or low-dose of one 
vasopressor

Tocilizumab 8 mg/kg (max: 800 mg)
+

Dexamethasone 10 mg IV Q12-24H

Repeat tocilizumab Q8H PRN 
(max 4 doses total)

Dexamethasone 10-20 mg IV Q6-12H

Breyanzi (lisocabtagene maraleucel) [prescribing information]. Bothell, WA: Bristol-Myers Squibb Company; February 2021.

26

Management of Neurologic Toxicity

27

Yescarta® Kymriah® Breyanzi®

Dexamethasone 10 
mg IV Q6H for 

grade > 2 
neurotoxicity 

without concurrent 
CRS

Supportive care 
should be given for 

neurological 
toxicities during or 
after resolution of 

CRS 

Dexamethasone 10 
mg IV Q12H for 2-3 
days or longer for

grade > 2 
neurotoxicity 

Yescarta (axicabtagene ciloleucel) [prescribing information]. Santa Monica, CA: Kite Pharma Inc; April 2021.
Kymriah (tisagenlecleucel) [prescribing information]. East Hanover, NJ: Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation; August 2021.
Breyanzi (lisocabtagene maraleucel) [prescribing information]. Bothell, WA: Bristol-Myers Squibb Company; February 2021CRS= Cytokine Release Syndrome

27
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Landmark Trials

28

28

JULIET Trial: Tisagenlecleucel

• Single-arm, open-label, multicenter, international phase 2 study of 
tisagenlecleucel in adults with relapsed or refractory DLBCL

29

Eligibility
• ≥ 18 years of age
• Received ≥ 2 lines of 

chemotherapy, 
including rituximab and 
anthracycline OR

• Relapsed following 
HSCT

• N=93

Intervention
• Fludarabine (25 mg/m2) 

and cyclophosphamide 
(250 mg/m2) daily for 3 
days OR

• Bendamustine (90 
mg/m2) daily for 2 days 
for lymphodepletion,

• KYMRIAH infusion 2-11 
days later

Primary endpoint 
• Best overall response 

rate

Secondary endpoint
• Response duration
• Overall survival
• Safety

Schuster SJ, et al. New England Journal of Medicine. 2019 Jan 3;380(1):45-56.
DLBCL= Diffuse Large B Cell Lymphoma
HSCT= Hematopoietic stem cell transplant

29

JULIET Trial Results

• Median follow up: 14 months
• Best ORR: 52% (95% [CI], 41- 62)

• CR in 40% of patients 
• PR in 12% of patients

• Safety
• Cytokine release syndrome (58%)
• Anemia (48%), pyrexia (35%)
• Decreased neutrophil count (34%)
• Decreased platelet count (33%)
• Decreased white-cell count (33%)
• Diarrhea (32%)

30
Schuster SJ, et al. New England Journal of Medicine. 2019 Jan 3;380(1):45-56.

CR= complete response
PR= partial response

30
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JULIET Trial - Subgroup Analysis

31
Schuster SJ, et al. New England Journal of Medicine. 2019 Jan 3;380(1):45-56.

CR= complete response
PR= partial response

31

Comprehension Check

• Which of the following best describes the onset of cytokine 
release syndrome?

A. Immediately
B. 2-3 days
C. 7 days
D. 2 weeks

32

32

Comprehension Check

• Which of the following best describes the onset of cytokine 
release syndrome?

A. Immediately
B. 2-3 days
C. 7 days
D. 2 weeks

33
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ZUMA-1 Trial: Axicabtagene Ciloleucel

• Single-arm, Open-label International, Phase 2 trial using 
axicabtagene ciloleucel in adults with relapsed or refractory DLBCL

34
Neelapu SS, et al. New England Journal of Medicine. 2017 Dec 28;377(26):2531-44.

Eligibility
• ≥ 18 years of age
• R/R DLBCL after > 2 

lines of therapy 
(including an anti-CD20 
antibody and an 
anthracycline)

• Intend to proceed to 
HSCT if they respond to 
2nd-line therapy

• N= 101

Intervention
• Fludarabine (30 

mg/m2) and 
cyclophosphamide (500 
mg/m2) daily for 3 days 
on days −5, −4, and −3

• Infusion of axi-cel on 
day 0

Primary endpoint
• Objective response

Secondary endpoint
• Overall survival
• Safety
• Biomarker assessments

DLBCL= Diffuse Large B Cell Lymphoma
HSCT= Hematopoietic stem cell transplant

34

ZUMA-1 Trial Results

35
Neelapu SS, et al. New England Journal of Medicine. 2017 Dec 28;377(26):2531-44.

Median follow up: 15.4 months

35

ZUMA-1 Trial Results

36
Neelapu SS, et al. New England Journal of Medicine. 2017 Dec 28;377(26):2531-44.

OS at 18 months: 52%

36
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ZUMA-1 Trial Results

37
Neelapu SS, et al. New England Journal of Medicine. 2017 Dec 28;377(26):2531-44.

median PFS: 5.8 months

37

ZUMA-1 Trial- Subgroup Analysis

38
Neelapu SS, et al. New England Journal of Medicine. 2017 Dec 28;377(26):2531-44.

38

Emerging Data for CAR-T Cell Therapy 

39

Study Population Intervention Findings

BELINDA 
Trial

• Patients > 18 years old 
with aggressive B-cell 
lymphoma

• Relapsed/refractory to 
first-line therapy

Tisagenlecleucel
vs

Platinum-based chemotherapy 
+/- autologous HSCT

Tisagenlecleucel was not 
superior to standard 

salvage therapy for EFS

ZUMA-7 • Patients > 18 years old 
with aggressive B-cell 
lymphoma

• Relapsed/refractory to 
first-line therapy

Axicabtagene ciloleucel (axi-cel)
Vs

Chemoimmunotherapy
+/- autologous HSCT

At a median follow up of 
24.9 months, 

EFS was superior with 
axi-cel

(8.3 vs 2.0 months)

HSCT= Hematopoietic stem cell transplant
EFS= Event-free survival

Bishop MR et al. NEJM. 2021 Dec 14.
Locke FL, et al. NEJM. 2021 Dec 11.

39
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Practical Considerations 
for CAR-T cell Therapy

40

40

Hospital Certification & REMS Program

1. Designate an authorized representative to complete the 
training program

2. Ensure that the authorized representative oversees 
implementation and compliance with the REMS program

3. Dispense CAR-T product only after verifying that: 
• Minimum of 2 doses of tocilizumab are available on-site per patient
• Ready for administration within 2 hours

4. Recertify REMS Program if a new authorized representative 
is designated  

41
https://www.kymriah-rems.com/

41

Hospital Certification & REMS Program

4. Maintain documentation that all processes and procedures are in 
place and are being followed for REMS program
• Provide this documentation upon request to the manufacturer, or a third 

party acting on behalf of the manufacturer or FDA 

6. Comply with audits by manufacturer, or a third party acting on 
behalf of manufacturer or FDA

7. Report any serious adverse events suggestive of CRS or neurologic 
toxicities 

42
https://www.kymriah-rems.com/

42
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Challenges of CAR-T Cell Therapy

43

Time to 
produce CAR 

T cell 

Lack of 
institution 
resources

T-cell 
dysfunction

Manufacturing 
failures

Financial 
toxicity

Sterner RC, Sterner RM. CAR-T cell therapy: current limitations and potential strategies. Blood Cancer Journal. 2021 Apr 6;11(4):1-1.

43

Cost Burden

44

• Estimated cost ~$400,000
• This cost does not include 

hospitalization cost, supportive 
care, follow-up

• Consider patients may go on to 
receive transplant or relapsed after 
transplant (very costly)

Financial 
toxicity

Borgert R. The American Journal of Managed Care. 2021 Aug 1;27(13 Suppl):S253-61.

44

Comprehension Check

In order to be compliant with the REMS program for Kymriah, the 
facility administering treatment must maintain a minimum of two 
doses of tocilizumab available on-site per patient for immediate 
administration (within 2 hours).

A. True
B. False

45

45
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Comprehension Check

In order to be compliant with the REMS program for Kymriah, the 
facility administering treatment must maintain a minimum of two 
doses of tocilizumab available on-site per patient for immediate 
administration (within 2 hours).

A. True
B. False

46

46

Future Directions

47

Defining the role 
for bridging 

therapy

What to do after 
patients relapse 

on CAR-T?

Optimization of 
CAR-T 

manufacturing 
product

Optimization of 
lymphodepletion

strategy

47

Conclusion

• CAR-T cell therapy has demonstrated rapid and durable responses 
in patients with relapsed or refractory DLBCL 

• Safety profile includes myelosuppression, the cytokine release 
syndrome, and neurologic events
• Require specialized monitoring

• High cost and resource allocation are important considerations for 
implementation of a CAR-T cell therapy program

48

48
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Abbreviations 

• IPSS: International Prognostic Scoring System 
• IPSS-R: Revised International Prognostic Scoring System 
• IV: Intravenous

• LFTs: Liver Function Tests
• MDS: Myelodysplastic Syndrome
• MEP: Megakaryocyte- Erythrocyte Progenitor
• NS: Normal Saline
• PO: Oral

• HR: Hazard Ratio
• RBC: Red Blood Cell
• SubQ: Subcutaneous 
• US: United States
• WHO: World Health Organization

• Allo SCT: Allogeneic Stem Cell Transplantation
• AML: Acute Myeloid Leukemia
• BM: Bone Marrow

• BBW: Black Boxed Warning
• DDI: Drug-Drug Interaction
• CMP: Common Myeloid Progenitor 
• D5W: Dextrose 5% Water
• EFS: Event-Free Survival

• EPO: Erythropoietin 
• ESA: Erythropoiesis-Stimulating Agents
• FDA: Food and Drug Administration
• GMP: Guanosine Monocyte Progenitor 
• HMAs: Hypomethylating Agents
• HSPC: Hematopoietic Stem Progenitor Cell 

3

3
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Objectives

4

Distinguish the patient characteristics and risk stratification 
calculation needed to define prognosis and therapy of MDS 

Discuss the new FDA approved treatment options for 
myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) and where this fits with the 
current available therapies

4

Overview of MDS

• MDS is a bone marrow disorder in which your body 
does not produce enough health blood cells 
• In the US, there are 8,000 new cases per year
• Median survival ranges from 3 months to 6 years 

depending on risk category 

• Most common abnormality: chromosome 5

5
Kulasekararaj AJ, et al. British Journal of Haematology. 2013;162(5):587-605. 

5

Background of MDS

• Diagnosis based on blast 
count of <20%

• Classification for diagnosis:
• Low risk MDS: 1-9%
• Higher risk MDS: 9-19%

6Estey EH, et al. Blood. 2021; blood.2021011304.
Arber DA, et al. Blood. 2016;127:2391-2405.

6
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Signs/ Symptoms

• Fatigue
• Shortness of Breath
• Fever

• Persistent Infections
• Bruising/ Bleeding

• Petechial Rashes
• Pale Skin
• Anemia

• Weakened Immunity

7
Kulasekararaj AJ, et al. British Journal of Haematology. 2013;162(5):587-605. 

7

Updates in Diagnosis

• Morphological evidence of dysplastic changes
• Karyotype
• Flow cytometry
• Molecular genetics 

8
Kulasekararaj AJ, et al. British Journal of Haematology. 2013;162(5):587-605. 

8

Risk Factors

Age >60 Previous 
Chemotherapy

Exposure to 
Chemicals

Smoking Genetics 

9Bejar R, et al. J Clin Oncol. 2011; 29(5):504-515.
Czader M, et al. Am J Clin Pathol. 2009;132(3):410-25.
Felix CA. Biochim Biophys Acta. 1998;1400(1-3):233-55.

9
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Genetics 

• Genetic mutations occur in >80% of patients
• There are around 40 different genetic mutations
• Common mutations:

• TP53
• RUNX1
• NRAS
• EZH2
• ETV6
• ASXL1
• SF381

10Kulasekararaj AJ, et al. British Journal of Haematology. 2013;162(5):587-605.
Ogawa S. Genetics of MDS. Blood 2019;133(10): 1049-1059.  
Bejar R, et al. J Clin Oncol. 2011; 29(5):504-515. 

10

WHO Staging

WHO Staging Dependent On:

11Arber DA, et al. Blood. 2016;127:2391-2405.
Greenberg P, et al. Blood 1997;89(6):2079-2088.
Greenberg PL, et al. Blood. 2012;120(12):2454-2465.

• Blasts percentage 
• Erythrocyte percentage 
• Number of dysplastic lineage
• Cytopenias
• Cytogenetics

11

Prognosis of MDS Based on Staging Criteria

12

• IPSS
• Simple and highly reproducible
• Prognosis is not precise

• IPSS-R
• Includes cytogenetic classification

Both systems based on treatment naïve patients 

12
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New Recommendations for Risk Stratification

13

Lower Risk   
(BM blasts 

<10%)

IPSS 

Low or 
intermediate

IPSS-R

Very low, low, 
or intermediate

WHO

Very low, low, 
or intermediate

Higher Risk   
(BM blasts 

>10%)

IPSS

Intermediate-2 
or high

IPSS-R

Intermediate 
(>3.5 score), 
high or very 

high

WHO

High or very 
high

Garcia-Manero G, Chien KS, Montalban-Bravo G. Myelodysplastic syndromes: 2021 update on diagnosis, risk stratification and management. Am J Hematol. 2020; 95:1399-1420. 

13

Treatment Goals 

Low Risk Disease
• Decrease number of blood 

transfusions
• Improve symptoms

• Improve quality of life

High Risk Disease
• Improve overall survival
• Prevent disease progression to 

AML

• Alter natural history of disease

14

14

Treatment for Low-Risk 

15

Iron 
Chelation

Growth 
Factors Luspatercept HMAs

Lenalidomide Immune 
Modulation Clinical Trials Allo SCT

Garcia-Manero G, Chien KS, Montalban-Bravo G. Myelodysplastic syndromes: 2021 update on diagnosis, risk stratification and management. Am J Hematol. 2020; 95:1399-1420. 

15
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Treatment for High-Risk 

16
Garcia-Manero G, Chien KS, Montalban-Bravo G. Myelodysplastic syndromes: 2021 update on diagnosis, risk stratification and management. Am J Hematol. 2020; 95:1399-1420. 

Intensive 
Chemotherapy HMAs

Clinical Trials Allo SCT

16

Luspatercept-aamt (Reblozyl®)
Erythroid Maturation Agent

Mechanism: recombinant fusion protein that links to IgG1 Fc domain. It binds to several 
endogenous TGF-B ligands resulting in increased differentiation and proliferation of 

erythroid precursors

17

Dosing Warnings Adverse Effects Clinical Pearls

1mg/kg SQ injection 
once every 3 weeks

(max: 1.75mg/kg)

Thrombosis/ 
Thromboembolism
Hypertension
Embryo-Fetal Toxicity

• Fatigue
• Headache
• Musculoskeletal Pain
• Arthralgia
• Dizziness
• Nausea/ Diarrhea
• Cough 
• Dyspnea
• Increased LFTs
• Decreased creatinine clearance

• If dose is >1.2mL 
divide into 
separate syringes

• Administer into 
different site

Reblozyl (luspatercept-aamt) [Package Insert]. Summit, NJ: Celgene Corporation; 2020. 

17

MEDALIST Trial

• Multicenter 
randomized trial of 
luspatercept in 
patients with RARS 
who were RBC 
transfusion 
dependent not 
benefitting from ESA

18
Fenaux & Platzbecker et al. NEJM. 2020;382:140-51

18
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Azanucleosides

Azacitidine

Decitabine

Decitabine-Cedazuridine

19

19

Decitabine (Dacogen®)
Hypomethylating Agent

Mechanism: incorporated into DNA and inhibits DNA methyltransferase 
causing hypomethylation and subsequent cell death 

20

Dosing Warnings Adverse Effects Clinical Pearls

Higher Risk:
20mg/m2 once daily 
x5 days 

Lower Risk:
20mg/m2 once daily 
x3 days

Bone marrow 
suppression

• Peripheral edema
• Hyperglycemia
• Diarrhea
• Nausea
• Anemia
• Dyspnea
• Headache
• Cough

• Monitor for infection

• Antiemetics recommended

• If administration will be >15 
minutes, dilute with cold NS or 
D5W to final concentration of 0.1 
to 1 mg/mL

Dacogen (decitabine) [Package Insert].  Dublin, CA; Otsuka America Pharmaceutical, Inc. 2018. 

20

Decitabine-Cedazuridine (Inqovi®)
Hypomethylating Agent/ Cytidine Deaminase Inhibitor 

Combination mechanism: increases systemic decitabine exposure

21

Dosing Warnings Adverse Effects Clinical Pearls

35mg/100mg PO daily 
on days 1-5

28-day cycle for a 
minimum of 4 cycles

Myelosuppression
Infection

• Nausea
• Anemia/ Neutropenia
• Thrombocytopenia
• Constipation
• Hypoalbuminemia
• Hemorrhage
• Fatigue
• Headache

• Take on an empty 
stomach (2 hours 
before or after 
meals)

Inqovi (Decitabine-Cedazuridine) [Package Insert]. Princeton, NJ: Taiho Oncology, Inc.; 2020.  

21
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Supportive Care 

22

Red Blood 
Cell 

Transfusions

Platelet 
Transfusions

Chelating 
Agents

Prophylactic 
Antibiotics

Erythropoiesis 
Stimulating 

Agents

22

Deferasirox (Jadenu/Exjade®) 
Iron Chelation

Mechanism: selectively binds iron, forming a complex that is 
excreted primarily through the feces

23

Dosing BBW/ Warnings Adverse Effects Clinical Pearls

Initial:          
14mg/kg once daily

Maintenance:   
adjust by 3.5 or 7 
mg/kg/day

BBW: 
Gastrointestinal hemorrhage
Renal failure
Hepatic failure

Warnings:
Ocular disturbances
Dermatologic toxicity
hypersensitivity

• Skin rash
• Abdominal pain
• Diarrhea
• Nausea/vomiting
• Proteinuria
• Increased creatinine

• Adjust dose every 3-6 
months based on 
serum ferritin trends

• Administer on empty 
stomach or light meal

• DDI: CYP1A2 inhibitors

Exjade (deferasirox) [Package Insert]. East Hanover, NJ: Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation; 2020.  

23

TELESTO Trial

• Randomized, double-
blind, placebo-controlled 
trial 

• Improved event-free 
survival in patients with 
low and intermediate risk 
MDS that were 
experiencing iron 
overload

24
Angelucci E, et al. Ann Intern Med. 2020;172(8):513-522. 

24
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Future Directions

• Luspatercept vs ESAs

• Azacitidine + nivolumab + 
ipilimumab 

• Guadecitabine

• Thrombopoietin

• Proteasome inhibitors 

• Immune checkpoint inhibitors

• Azacitidine + venetoclax

• Azacitidine + magrolimab

• Imetelstat

25
Garcia-Manero G, Chien KS, Montalban-Bravo G. Myelodysplastic syndromes: 2021 update on diagnosis, risk stratification and management. Am J Hematol. 2020; 95:1399-1420. 

25

Conclusion

• MDS results in 8,000 new cases per year in the US

• New oral treatment therapies include: 
• Hypomethylating agents
• Iron chelation therapy 

• There are multiple new oral options being investigated for MDS

• Supportive care options include:
• Iron chelation for iron overload with transfusions
• Erythropoiesis stimulating agents 

26

26

Question 1

Myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) occurs most frequently in older 
females and increases the risk of transforming into acute 
myelogenous leukemia (AML).

True

False

27

27
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Question 1

Myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) occurs most frequently in older 
females and increases the risk of transforming into acute 
myelogenous leukemia (AML).

True

False

28

28

Question 2

Currently, there are not any FDA approved medications for patients 
that have progressive disease that have previously been treated 
with a hypomethylating agent. 

True

False

29

29

Question 2

Currently, there are not any FDA approved medications for patients 
that have progressive disease that have previously been treated 
with a hypomethylating agent. 

True
False

30

30
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Updates in 
Myelodysplastic 
Syndrome (MDS)

Kaitlyn Schomburg, PharmD
PGY-2 Oncology/ Hematology Pharmacy Resident
Memorial Cancer Institute

Kaitlyn.Schomburg@mhs.net
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Relapsed Refractory 
Diffuse Large B Cell 
Lymphoma Updates 

David Sicre, PharmD, MBA 
PGY-1 Pharmacy Resident 

University of Miami Health System 

1

Objectives

• Review the clinical features and hematological findings associated 
with diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL) 

• Describe the mechanisms of action for new and emerging 
treatment modalities used for the management of relapse or 
refractory DLBCL 

• Summarize the Pharmacist’s role in mitigating toxicity barriers to 
relapse or refractory disease-based treatment options 

2

2

Introduction 

• Diffuse large b cell (DLBCL) lymphoma a sub-type of non-Hodgkin’s 
lymphoma (NHL)

• Aggressive disease that occurs predominantly in the lymphoid 
tissues due to proliferation of malignant B cells 

• Associated with high frequency of extra nodal disease 
• i.e., kidneys, adrenal gland, bones, brain and other soft tissues

Liu Y, Barta SK. Am J Hematol. 2019;94(5):604-616. 
3
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Epidemiology 

• Most common type of NHL in the United States 
and worldwide accounting for ~22% of newly 
diagnosed cases of B-cell NHL

• Approximately 77,240 new cases in 2020 and 
roughly 19,940 deaths

• More common in men (55%) 

• Median age of diagnosis is 67

5-year Relative 
Survival 

63.9% 
2011-2017

Liu Y, Barta SK. Am J Hematol. 2019;94(5):604-616. 

4

4

Clinical Presentation 

• “B-symptoms”
―Night sweats 
―Weight loss >10% within 6 months 
―Fever >100.4 F without infectious 

etiology 

• Lymphadenopathy (neck, axilla, 
groin, mediastinal)

• Chest pain

Liu Y, Barta SK. Am J Hematol. 2019;94(5):604-616. 
American Cancer Society Facts & Figures 2020. Available at: https://www.cancer.org/content/dam/cancer-
org/research/cancer-facts-and-statistics/annual-cancer-facts-and- figures/2020/cancer-facts-and-figures-2020.pdf

5

5

Lugano Modification of Ann Arbor Staging System

https://www.lymphomation.org/stage.htm

Limited
• Stage 1: 

• one or a group of 
adjacent nodes

• Stage 2: 
• ≥ 2 nodes on same side 

of diaphragm

Advanced
• Stage 3:

• nodes on both side of 
diaphragm or on 1 side 
w/ spleen involvement 

• Stage 4: 
• Extra-nodal involvement 

Cheson BD, Fisher RI, Barrington SF, et al. J Clin Oncol. 2014 Sep 20;32(27):3059-68.

6

6
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International Prognostic Index (IPI)

• Identifies patients who are likely to be cured with 
standard therapy

• Evaluates 5 independent prognostic variables for 
aggressive NHL 

• Negative prognostic variables: 
• Age >60 years
• Stage III/IV disease
• Extra nodal disease >1 site
• ECOG >2
• Serum LDH >1x normal limit

Negative 
Prognostic Values 5-Year OS

0 – 1 91%

2 – 3 65 – 81%

4 – 5 59%
ECOG: eastern cooperative oncology group,
OS: overall survival, LDH: lactate dehydrogenase 

Liu Y, Barta SK. Am J Hematol. 2019;94(5):604-616. 

7

7

Upfront Management 

Stage Therapy Alternative Regimen

Stage I, II 

Nonbulky (<7.5 

cm)

• RCHOP x 3 cycles followed by ISRT (category 1)
• RCHOP x 6 cycles ± ISRT

• RCHOP x 4 cycles
• RCHOP x 4 cycles followed by rituximab x 2 cycles 

(If IPI = 0)

Poor ejection fraction or frail: 

• R-CEPP

• R-CDOP
• DA-R-EPOCH 
• R-CEOP
• R-GCVP 

Patients >80 years of age with co-
morbidities:

• R-CEPP
• R-mini-CHOP
• R-CDOP 

Bulky (<7.5 cm)
• RCHOP x 6 cycles ± ISRT

Stage III, IV • Clinical trial 
• RCHOP (category 1) x 6 cycles (no difference 

between 6 or 8) 
• DA-EPOCH + R (category 2B)

NCCN. Clinical practice guidelines in oncology: B-cell Lymphomas. v5.2021.

CEPP, cyclophosphamide/etoposide/prednisone/procarbazine, RCHOP, rituximab/cyclophosphamide/adriamycin/ 
vincristine/prednisone, DA-EPOCH, dose adjusted etoposide/prednisone/vincristine/cyclophosphamide/doxorubicin, 
CEOP, cyclophosphamide/etoposide/vincristine/prednisone, ISRT, involved-site radiation therapy 8

8

Second Line & Subsequent Therapy 

DHAP ± R (preferred)
DHAX ± R (preferred)
GDP ± R (preferred)
ICE ± R (preferred)

ESHAP ± R
GemOx ± R
MINE ± R

Transplant Candidates Not Transplantation Candidates

Polatuzumab vedotin
± bendamustine ± R

CEPP ± R
CEOP ± R

DA-EPOCH ± R
GDP ± R

GemVin ± R
Rituximab

Tafasitamab + lenalidomide 

Certain Circumstances 

Brentuximab vedotin
(CD30+ disease)

Bendamustine ± R
Ibrutinib (non-GCB DLBCL)
Lenalidomide ± R (non-GCB 

DLBCL)

CEPP, cyclophosphamide/etoposide/prednisone/procarbazine; CEOP, cyclophosphamide/etoposide/vincristine/prednisone; DA-EPOCH, dose adjusted 
etoposide/prednisone/vincristine/cyclophosphamide/doxorubicin; DHAP, dexamethasone/cisplatin/cytarabine; DHAX, dexamethasone/cytarabine/oxaliplatin; 
ESHAP, etoposide/methylprednisone/cytarabine/cisplatin; GDP, gemcitabine/dexamethasone/cisplatin or carboplatin; GemOx, gemcitabine/oxaliplatin; 
GemVin, gemcitabine/vinorelbine; ICE, ifosfamide/carboplatin/etoposide; MINE, mesna/ifosfamide/mitoxantrone/etoposide; R, Rituximab

NCCN. Clinical practice guidelines in oncology: B-cell Lymphomas . v5.2021.
9
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Third Line Therapy 

3rd line & Subsequent Therapy 
Anti-CD19 CAR-T (after ≥ 2 lines of chemoimmunotherapy)
• Lisocabtagene maraleucel
• Axicabtagene ciloleucel
• Tisagenlecleucel

Loncastuximab tesirine (after ≥ 2 lines of systemic therapy)
Selinexor 

NCCN. Clinical practice guidelines in oncology: B-cell Lymphomas . v5.2021.
10

10

SCHOLAR Trial 

• Multi-cohort retrospective study 
conducted in 636 patients with 
refractory DLBCL 
• Two phase 3 RCT and two 

observational studies
• Pooled analysis 

• ORR 26% of which only CR 7% to the 
next line of therapy with a median OS 
6.3 months 

ORR: overall response rate, CR: complete response, OS: overall survival, EFS: event-free 
survival, ASCT: autologous stem cell transplant, DLBCL: diffuse large B-cell lymphoma Crump, et al. Blood (2017) 130 (16): 1800–1808

Subgroups Events/N EFS (months)
Primary Refractory 143/179 7.1 
Refractory to 2nd

line or later  261/306 6.1

Relapsed ≤12 
months post-ASCT 101/118 6.2

11

11

Relapsed/ Refractory Current Landscape 

Oct 2017

Axicabtagene ciloleucel

Dec 2017

Tisagenlecleucel

Ju 2019

Polatuzumab vedotin

Jun 2020

Selinexor

Jul 2020

Tafasitamab plus  
Lenalidomide 

Feb 2021

Lisocabtagene
maraleucel

Apr 2021

Loncastuximab tesirine

https://www.fda.gov/drugs/resources-information-approved-drugs/oncology-cancer-hematologic-malignancies-approval-notifications?t=579343
12

12
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CD19-Directed CAR T- Cell Products 

Van der Stegen SJC et al. Nat Rev Drug Discov. 2015, 14:499-509CAR-T: chimeric antigen receptor T-cell

13

13

CD19-Directed CAR T- Cell Products 

Trial 
Duration 
of Follow-

Up
CRS ICANS ORR CR mPFS mOS

ZUMA-1 
(Axi-cel) 51.1 mos 92% 67% 83% 58% 5.7 mos 25.8 mos

JULIET 
(Tisa-cel) 17.2 mos 58% 20% 57% 42% NR NR

TRANSCEND
(Liso) 18.8 mos 42% 2% 73% 53% NR NR

Locke FL, et al. Lancet Oncol. 2018; 20:31-42; Schuster SJ, et al. Lancet Oncol. 2021; 22:1403-1415; Abraham JS, et al. Lancet 2020; 396:839-852. 

ORR: overall response rate, CR: complete response, PFS: progression free survival, OS: overall survival, NR: not reached, CRS: cytokines release 
storm, ICANS: immune effector cell-associated neurotoxicity syndrome, mos: months  

14

14

Clinical Pearls 

Drugs to avoid if planning CAR-T 

Bendamustine Gemcitabine

Jain T, Bar M, Kansagra AJ, et al. Biol Blood Marrow Transplant. 2019;25(12):2305-2321
15

15
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Polatuzumab-vedotin
• Microtubule inhibitor (MMAE) conjugated to CD79b monoclonal antibody 

via protease-cleavable peptide linker  

Polivy (polatuzumab vedotin) [prescribing information]. South San Francisco, CA: Genentech Inc; September 2020.

16

16

Polatuzumab-vedotin BR  

• FDA approved in 3L, but NCCN recommended in 2L setting 

Polatuzumab
vedotin 1.8mg/kg Day 2 of 

cycle 1 
Day 1 of 

cycle 2 –6

Bendamustine 90mg/m2 Day 2 & 3 
of cycle 1 

Day 1 & 2 
of cycle 

2 – 6 

Rituximab 375mg/m2 Day 1 of 
each cycle 

Terui Y, Rai S, Izutsu K, et al. Cancer science. 2021;112(7):2845-2854NCCN: national comprehensive cancer network 

17

17

Polatuzumab-vedotin BR  

Key Eligibility Criteria: 
• Inclusion: ineligible for autologous SCT, ≥1 line of treatment 
• Excluded: prior allogeneic SCT, grade 1 > PN 

Phase 2 
RCT R

Pola + BR (N=40)  

BR (N=40)  

Pola + BR 
(N=40)

BR 
(N=40)

Median Age 71 67

IPI ≥ 3 29 (73%) 22 (55%)

Lines of 
prior Tx 

2 (1-5) 2 (1-7)

ORR 42.5% 17.5%Primary Endpoints: CRR
Secondary Endpoint: median DOR, PFS, and OS 

Terui Y, Rai S, Izutsu K, et al. Cancer science. 2021;112(7):2845-2854

CRR: complete response, DOR: duration of response, PN: peripheral neuropathy 
PFS: progression free survival, OS: overall survival, SCT: stem cell transplant 
IPI: institutional prognostic index 

Pola:polatuzuamab vedotin, B: bendamustine, R: rituximab 

18

18
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ROMULUS Trial 

Phase 2 RCT R

Pola + Rituximab 
(n=39 DLBCL)

Pina + Rituximab  
(n=42 DLBCL)  

Pola + R 
(N=39)

Pina + R 
(N=42)

Median Age 68 69

Lines of 
prior Tx 3 (2-4) 3 (1-3)

ORR 54% 60%

CRR 21% 26%
Rituximab (R): 375 mg/m2 IV 
Pinatuzumab (pina): 2.4 mg/kg IV
Polatuzumab vedotin (pola): 2.4mg/kg IV

OR: overall response, CR: complete response

• Relapsed or refractory diffuse large B-cell lymphoma or grade 1–3a 
follicular lymphoma were randomly assigned 1:1 

• Excluded: prior autologous stem cell transplant within 100 days, 
grade 1 > peripheral neuropathy  

Q21 days until progression or 
unacceptable toxicities up to 
1 year  

Morschhauser F, Flinn IW, Advani R, et al. Lancet Haematol. 2019;6(5):e254-e265

19

19

Clinical Pearls 

Antimicrobials Bactrim TIW Acyclovir During Tx & 3-
6 months after

G-CSF Prevent FN 
Bendamustine 

is T-cell 
depleting 

TLS Allopurinol 

NCCN. Clinical practice guidelines in oncology: Prevention and Treatment of Cancer-related infections . v1.2021. NCCN. Clinical 
practice guidelines in oncology: Hematopoietic Growth Factor. v1.2022. Coiffier B, Altman A, Pui CH, Younes A, Cairo MS. J Clin 
Oncol. 2008;26(16):2767-2778. doi:10.1200/JCO.2007.15.0177

TLS: tumor lysis syndrome 
G-CSF: growth colony stimulating factor 
FN: febrile neutropenia 

20

20

Tafasitamab-Lenalidomide 

Tafasitamab
• ADCC via NK cells 
• ADCP
• Direct Cytotoxicity

Lenalidomide
• Direct Cytotoxicity
• Increased number of NK cells 
• Increase NK cell activity 

Increased antitumor effects

Jurczak W et al. Ann Oncol. 2018;29:1266-1272. Czuczman MS et al. Clin Cancer Res. 2017;23:4127-4137. Witzig TE et al. Ann Oncol. 2011;22:1622-1627

ADCC: antibody dependent 
cellular cytotoxicity

ADCP: antibody dependent 
cellular phagocytosis 
NK: natural killer cells 

21

21
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L-MIND Trial 

Phase 2 Single Arm 
Open-label  

• 1-3 prior regimens
• Ineligible for HDCT 

and ASCT
• Primary refractory 

and doublet hit 
were excluded

Cycles 1-3 Cycles 4-12
Tafasitamab

12mg/kg 
Q4WK; d1, 

d8, d15, d22

Tafasitamab
12mg/kg 

Q4WK; d1, 
d15 ≥SD

Lenalidomide
25mg PO daily d1-21

Tafasitamab
12mg/kg 
d1, d15  

Cycle 12 until 
progression 

Primary Endpoints: ORR
Secondary Endpoint: median DOR, PFS, and OS 

SD: stable disease 

Salles G, Duell J, González Barca E, et al. The lancet oncology. 2020;21(7):978-988CRR: complete response, DOR: duration of response, PFS: progression free survival, OS: overall survival

22

22

L-MIND Trial 

Tafasitamab + 
Lenalidomide 

1 Prior Treatment 
(n=40)

≥2 Prior Treatment 
(n=40)

Overall 
(n=80)

ORR (CR + PR), n 
(%), [95% CI] 27 (67.5) 19 (47.5) 46 (57.5)

Median DOR, mo
(95% CI) 43.9 NR 43.9

Median PFS, mo
(95% CI)

23.5 7.6 11.6

Median OS, mo
(95% CI) 45.7 15.5 33.5

• FDA approved in 2L
• After 35 months follow up, ORR 57.5% and CR 40%

Salles G, Duell J, González Barca E, et al. The lancet oncology. 2020;21(7):978-988

23

23

REMIND-2 Trial 

Tafasitamab + LEN vs 
Pola-BR

Tafasitamab + LEN vs CAR-T 

R/R DLBCL 
• Ineligible 

for ASCT 
• 1-3 prior 

lines of Tx  

• L-MIND tafasitamab + lenalidomide (LEN) cohort were matched 
with patients from the REMIND-2 observational cohort using 
estimated propensity score-based 1:1 nearest neighbor matching

n=24
n=24 

n=37
n=37

Primary endpoint 
• Overall survival

Secondary endpoint 
• Overall response
• Complete response
• Progression-free 

survival

Tafasitamab + LEN vs R2 n=33
n=33 

ASH 2021. Abstract 183. Expanded Analysis of REMIND-2 
24

24
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REMIND-2 Trial 

Tafasitamab + LEN 
(n=24) 

vs
Pola-BR (n=24)

Tafasitamab + LEN 
(n=33) 

vs 
R2 (n=33)

Tafasitamab + LEN 
(n=37)

vs
CAR-T (n=37)

Overall Survival (%) 63 vs 54 64 vs 30 60 vs 76

Complete response rate % 29 vs 21 39 vs 15 38 vs 43

Progression free survival 
(months) 8 vs 5 6 vs 3 6 vs 4 

• Tafasitamab + lenalidomide (LEN) showed significant improvement in OS 
• versus Pola-BR (HR: 0.44, 95% CI: 0.20-0.96; p=0.038) 
• versus R2 (HR=0.44, 95% CI: 0.22-0.84; p=0.014)

• No significant difference in OS benefit between tafasitamab + LEN and CAR-T (HR=0.95, 95% CI: 
0.47-1.91; p=0.891)

ASH 2021. Abstract 183. Expanded Analysis of REMIND-2 CRR: complete response, DOR: duration of response, PFS: progression free survival, OS: overall survival

25

25

Clinical Pearls 

Dosing 
schedule 

Frequent visits 
during the first 3 

months 
Hematological 

toxicities

REMS Teratogenic VTE

Antiviral Acyclovir 

Revlimid (lenalidomide) [prescribing information]. Summit, NJ: Celgene Corporation; August 2021.
VTE: venous thromboembolism 
REMS: risk evaluation and mitigation stratification 

26

26

Loncastuximab-tesirine

• Anti-body drug conjugate (ADC) comprised of a humanized anti-CD19
antibody conjugated to a potent pyrrolobenzodiazepine (PBD) dimer

1. Loncastuximab-tesirine binds to CD19 antigen 
& is internalized  

2. Linker is cleaved and PBD dimers are released 
3. Cytotoxic DNA crosslinks are formed 
4. DNA replication is halted 
5. Cell goes into apoptosis 

Targets CD19, which is expressed in majority of B-cell malignancies 

Zynlonta (loncastuximab tesirine) [prescribing information]. Murray Hill, NJ: ADC 
Therapeutics America; April 2021.

27
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LOTIS-2 Trial 

150 mcg/kg 

First 2 cycles 

75 mcg/kg 

After 2 cycles 

Loncastuximab tesirine: 30 min infusion 
Q3WK for up to 1 year 

Follow-up

Q12WK for up to 3 years 

• N=145 patients w/ ≥ 2 lines of prior treatment 
• Included: doublet hit, transformed iNHL, prior autoSCT, and 

prior CAR-T
• Primary Endpoints: ORR
• Secondary Endpoint: median DOR, PFS, and OS

Caimi. Lancet Oncol. 2021;22:790ORR: overall response, iNHL: indolent NHL, autoSCT: autologous stem cell transplant, PFS: progression-free survival 

28

28

LOTIS-2 Trial 

24.1 26.8
14.3

24.1 23.6

45.5

0

20
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80

100

All p atie nts
N=1 45

DLB CL  NOS
n =12 7

HGBCL
n =11

PM BCL
n =7

PR C R

• ORR in the DLBCL NOS group was 50.4% 
• Median DOR was 10.25 months 
• With longer follow up, median DOR in 

responders (n=70) was 13.2 months 

Caimi. Lancet Oncol. 2021;22:790. NCT03684694. NCT04384484.

Re
sp

on
se

 r
at

es
 (

%
)

48.2 50.4 45.5 

14.3 

HGBCL: high grade b-cell lymphoma
PMBCL: primary mediastinal b-cell lymphoma
DOR: duration of response 
NOS: not otherwise specified  
PR: partial response 
CR: complete response 

FDA approved as 3L

29

29

Clinical Pearls

• Premedicate with dexamethasone     
day -1,1 and 2 

• Monitor patient weight 
• ± Diuretics 

Edema

• Adequate SPF 
• Minimize direct sunlight
• Antimicrobials (SMX/TMP)

Photosensitivity

Zynlonta (loncastuximab tesirine) [prescribing information]. Murray Hill, NJ: ADC Therapeutics America; April 2021. SPF: sun protection factor 
30
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Toxicity Profile 

Polatuzamab vedotin + BR 
Peripheral Neuropathy Neutropenia Infection 

Tafasitamab + lenalidomide 
Neutropenia Rash DVT 

Loncastuximab
Photosensitivity Edema/effusion Liver (GGT)

Zynlonta (loncastuximab tesirine) [prescribing information]. Murray Hill, NJ: ADC Therapeutics America; April 2021. Revlim id (lenalidomide) [prescribing 
information]. Summit, NJ: Celgene Corporation; August 2021. Polivy (polatuzumab vedotin) [prescribing information]. South San Francisco, CA: Genentech Inc; 

September 2020. Monjuvi (tafasitamab) [prescribing information]. Boston, MA: Morphosys US Inc; June 2021.

BR: bendamustine, rituximab 

GGT: gamma-glutamyl transferase 

DVT: deep vein thrombosis 

31

31

What is in the R/R DLBCL Pipeline? 

32

32

Will Anti-CD19 CAR-T replace AutoSCT?

ZUMA-7
Axicabtagene ciloleucel

BELINDA
Tisagenlecleucel

TRANSFORM
Lisocabtagene maraleucel 

High-risk DLBCL/B-cell 
lymphomas:
§ Refractory to first-line tx
§ Relapsed after first-line tx

CAR T-cell therapy

Salvage therapy/
auto-transplant

NCT03570892

NCT03391466

NCT03575351

33
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T-Cell Dependent Bispecific Antibodies 

T-cell
Immune synapse

formation
Processive 

killing

T-cell activation

Granzyme 
&

Perforin

CD3

CD20

Dead tumor cell
Target + 

tumor cell
Target + 

tumor cell
Slide credit: clinicaloptions.comSun. Sci Transl Med. 

2015;7:287ra70. 

34

34

T-Cell Dependent Bispecific Antibodies 

Mosunetuzumab

Epcoritamab

Glofitamab

• C20/CD3
• Phase 3
• CRS, neurotoxicity  

• CD20/CD3
• Phase 3
• CRS, PN, FN 

• CD20/CD3 in 2:1 ratio 
• Phase 1 
• CRS, neurotoxicity 

Schuster S et al. ASH 2019. Abstract 6. Hutchings M et al. Lancet. 2021;398:1157-1169. Hutchings M et al. J Clin Oncol. 2021;39:1959-1970. 

PN: peripheral neuropathy FN: febrile neutropenia CRS: cytokine release storm 35

35

Future Direction 

Effective and favorable toxicity profile expected 
FDA approval in 2022 

Sequencing of CAR-T, T-cell bispecific antibodies, 
and CD19 antibodies 

Role in earlier lines of therapy? 

36

36

http://www.clinicaloptions.com/
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Question #1 

•What is the common side effects(s) associated with CAR-
T cell therapy with axicabtagene ciloleucel and 
tisagenlecleucel?

A. Peripheral neuropathy
B. Cytokine Release Syndrome
C. Neurotoxicity
D. A & B
E. B & C

37

37

Question #2  

• Tafasitamab-cxix is used in combination with which 
agent(s) for patients with relapsed DLBCL? 

A. Rituximab
B. Bendamustine +rituximab 
C. Lenalidomide 

38

38

Question #3 

• The mechanism of action associated with loncastuximab
tesirine is an antibody-drug conjugate directed at CD79b 
which releases MMAE with the targeted B-cells to disrupt 
microtubule network and induce apoptosis. 

A. True 
B. False

39

39
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Teaching an Old Drug New Tricks: 
Old Psychotropic Drugs in New 

Formulations or with New Indications

Brittney Romer, PharmD
PGY-2 Psychiatric Pharmacy Resident

Memorial Regional Hospital
bromer@mhs.net

1

Disclosure

I have no financial interest with 
medication manufacturers, or any 

commercial products mentioned in this 
presentation

2

2

Our Program

• Innovative PGY-2 Psychiatric Pharmacy Program located at Memorial 
Regional Hospital (MRH) in Hollywood, FL

• MRH’s Department of Behavioral Health consists of:
• Psychiatric emergency department
• Four inpatient crisis stabilization units (3 adult and 1 

child/adolescent) 
• An associated outpatient clinic

• The Department of Pharmacy Services for Behavioral Health provides 
pharmacy-driven, cutting edge, evidence based clinical services at MRH 
with specialized programs including:
• A long-acting therapy clinic
• An Esketamine clinic
• A Medication assisted treatment program
• A Mothers in recovery program
• An Outpatient behavioral health care 3

3
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Objectives

•Define drug repositioning, repurposing, reformulating and rediscovery
•Review the mechanisms of actions of current psychotropic medication 
treatment options
•Identify new indications and formulations of previously approved 
psychotropic medications

4

4

“Teaching” Medications Something New

• Drug Repositioning
• Finding new uses outside the scope of the original medical indication for existing 

drugs or developing new indications for existing drugs or biologics 

• Drug Repurposing
• Identifying, developing, and commercializing new uses for existing or abandoned 

drugs

• Drug Reformulating
• Finding ways to modify a formulation to allow a drug to enter a new market

• Drug Rediscovery
• Investigating new uses for currently prescribed drugs

5D o a n , e t a l. (2 0 11). A n n u a l R e p o rts  in  M e d ic in a l C h e m istry . 4 6 . 3 8 5 -4 0 1. 10 .10 16

5

Knowledge Assessment

True or False: Drug repositioning is defined as “finding new uses outside 
the scope of the original medical indication for existing drugs or 
developing new indications for existing drugs or biologics.”

a. True
b. False

6

6
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Knowledge Assessment

True or False: Drug repositioning is defined as “finding new uses outside 
the scope of the original medical indication for existing drugs or 
developing new indications for existing drugs or biologics.”

a. True
b. False

7

7

Psychosis

8

8

Psychosis

• Loose description of a collection of psychological symptoms resulting 
in a loss of contact with reality
• Common feature of many psychiatric, neuropsychiatric, neurologic, 

neurodevelopmental, and medical conditions
• Hallmark feature of schizophrenia spectrum and other psychotic 

disorders, and a co-occurring aspect to many mood and substance use 
disorders

9A m e rica n  P sy ch ia tric  A sso c ia tio n . (2 0 13 )

9
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Psychosis- Etiology

• May result from a primary psychiatric illness, substance use, or another 
neurologic or medical condition
• Manifestation of symptoms and illness correlate with epigenetic or 

environmental factors
• Substance abuse
• Stress
• Immigration
• Infection
• Postpartum period

10A m e rica n  P sy ch ia tric  A sso c ia tio n . (2 0 13 )

W ilso n , e t a l. (2 0 2 1). W e st J  E m e rg M e d .;13 (1):2 6 -3 4 . 

10

Psychosis- Epidemiology

11A m e rica n  P sy ch ia tric  A sso c ia tio n . (2 0 13 )

W ilso n , e t a l. (2 0 2 1). W e st J  E m e rg M e d .;13 (1):2 6 -3 4 . 

11

Psychosis- Pathophysiology

• Believed to be caused by excess dopamine in mesolimbic tract
• Decreased function of NMDA glutamate receptor implicated

12A m e rica n  P sy ch ia tric  A sso c ia tio n . (2 0 13 )

W ilso n , e t a l. (2 0 2 1). W e st J  E m e rg M e d .;13 (1):2 6 -3 4 . 

12
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Psychosis- Categorization
• Delusions

• Fixed, false beliefs for which a person lacks insight into, even when presented with 
evidence that proves contrary to their validity

• Hallucinations
• Perceived experiences in the absence of an external stimulus sufficient to evoke such 

experience

• Disorganized thought
• Loosened associations or sequences of unrelated or loosely related ideas

• Disorganized behavior
• Faulty goal-directed activity, which will usually lead to a decline in daily functioning

• Negative symptoms
• Decrease or loss in normal functioning, and their components can commonly be 

confused with those of depressive disorders
13A m e rica n  P sy ch ia tric  A sso c ia tio n . (2 0 13 )

W ilso n , e t a l. (2 0 2 1). W e st J  E m e rg M e d .;13 (1):2 6 -3 4 . 

13

Psychosis- Evaluation

14

History

• Symptom timeline

• Psychiatric history

• Medication history

• SUD history

• Social history

• Trauma history

Labs
• Toxicology screen

• CBC/CMP

• UA/UC

• TSH, T3

• LFT

• Vitamin B12

• HIV

• CT/MRI

• EEG

• Immunologic workup
W ilso n , e t a l. (2 0 2 1). W e st J  E m e rg M e d .;13 (1):2 6 -3 4 . 

14

Antipsychotics

• Effective in treating the psychotic symptoms of acute psychosis, mania, 
delirium, as well as the psychotic features of dementia and depression
• Most effective in treating the positive symptoms associated with psychosis
• Hallucinations
• Delusions
• Disorganized thoughts
• Disorganized behavior 

15W ilso n , e t a l. (2 0 2 1). W e st J  E m e rg M e d .;13 (1):2 6 -3 4 .
Y a p , e t a l. (2 0 19 ). A ca d e m ic  E m e rg e n cy  M e d ic in e . 2 6 (10 ):113 5 -114 3 . 

15
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Antipsychotics

• First-generation antipsychotics
• Also known as “typical antipsychotics” and are dopamine receptor 

antagonists
• Work by inhibiting dopaminergic neurotransmission and are most effective 

when they block ~72% of D2 dopamine receptors in the brain
• Also exhibit  noradrenergic, cholinergic, and histaminergic blocking action

16D o a n , e t a l. (2 0 11). A n n u a l R e p o rts  in  M e d ic in a l C h e m istry . 4 6 . 3 8 5 -4 0 1. 10 .10 16

16

Antipsychotics

• Second-generation antipsychotics
• Also known as “atypical antipsychotics” and are serotonin-dopamine antagonists
• Work by blocking D2 dopamine receptors as well as exhibit serotonin receptor 

antagonist action
• Significant risk for metabolic side effects 

17

Risperidone Olanzapine Quetiapine Ziprasidone
Aripiprazole Paliperidone Asenapine Lurasidone
Iloperidone Cariprazine Brexpiprazole Clozapine

W ilso n , e t a l. (2 0 2 1). W e st J  E m e rg M e d .;13 (1):2 6 -3 4 .
Y a p , e t a l. (2 0 19 ). A ca d e m ic  E m e rg e n cy  M e d ic in e . 2 6 (10 ):113 5 -114 3 . 

17

Secuado (asenapine) Transdermal System

18

18
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Asenapine

• Approved in August 2009 by US FDA for the acute treatment of 
schizophrenia and maniac episodes of bipolar disorders
• Atypical antipsychotic with antagonistic activity at dopaminergic, 

serotonergic and adrenergic receptors
• Previously only available as a sublingual tablet

19C itro m e , e t a ll. (2 0 19 ). J  C lin P sy ch ia try . 8 0 (4 ):18 n r12 5 5 4 .

C itro m e , e t a ll. (2 0 2 0 ). J  C lin P sy ch ia try . 8 2 (1):2 0 m 13 6 0 2 .
H a d d a d , e t a l. (2 0 14 ) . P a tie n t R e la t O u tco m e  M e a s.5 :4 3 -6 2 . 

19

Secuado (asenapine)

20D o a n , e t a l. (2 0 11). A n n u a l R e p o rts  in  M e d ic in a l C h e m istry . 4 6 . 3 8 5 -4 0 1. 10 .10 16

20

Secuado (asenapine)

• Phase 3 study assessed efficacy and safety of HP-3070, an asenapine transdermal 
system (patch), in adults with schizophrenia

• Inpatient study
• 3- to 14-day screening/single-blind run-in washout period was followed by a 6-

week double-blind period
• Patients with acutely exacerbated schizophrenia were randomized 1:1:1 and 

received HP-3070 7.6 mg/24 h (n = 204), HP-3070 3.8 mg/24 h (n = 204), or 
placebo (n = 206)

• Primary endpoint was change from baseline in week 6 Positive and Negative 
Syndrome Scale (PANSS) total score versus placebo

• Safety endpoints included treatment-emergent adverse events (TEAEs) and 
dermal assessments

21C itro m e , e t a ll. (2 0 19 ). J  C lin P sy ch ia try . 8 0 (4 ):18 n r12 5 5 4 .

C itro m e , e t a ll. (2 0 2 0 ). J  C lin P sy ch ia try . 8 2 (1):2 0 m 13 6 0 2 .
H a d d a d , e t a l. (2 0 14 ) . P a tie n t R e la t O u tco m e  M e a s.5 :4 3 -6 2 . 

21
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Secuado (asenapine)

• Achieved the primary endpoint, demonstrating statistically significant 
improvement in Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS) total score 
change from baseline to Week 6 compared to placebo
• Each of the HP-3070 doses demonstrated significant improvement versus 

placebo 
• Differences in the least-squares mean (LSM) (95% CI; adjusted P) of CFB for 

PANSS total scores were -4.8 (-8.06 to -1.64; adjusted P = .003) and -6.6 (-9.81 to -
3.40; adjusted P < .001) for 7.6 mg/24 h and 3.8 mg/24 h, respectively

• Study drug was well tolerated, with a systemic safety profile consistent with 
sublingual asenapine
• Incidence of application site treatment ending adverse events was higher for 

HP-3070 (14.2%, 7.6 mg/24 h; 15.2%, 3.8 mg/24 h) versus placebo (4.4%)

22C itro m e , e t a ll. (2 0 19 ). J  C lin P sy ch ia try . 8 0 (4 ):18 n r12 5 5 4 .

C itro m e , e t a ll. (2 0 2 0 ). J  C lin P sy ch ia try . 8 2 (1):2 0 m 13 6 0 2 .
H a d d a d , e t a l. (2 0 14 ) . P a tie n t R e la t O u tco m e  M e a s.5 :4 3 -6 2 . 

22

Secuado (asenapine)

• Secuado (asenapine) transdermal system approved 10/11/2019 
• The first and only FDA-approved transdermal system for adults with 

schizophrenia

23

• Initiated at a dosage of 3.8 mg/24 hours
• Dosage may be increased to 5.7mg/24 hours or 7.6mg/24 hours as needed after 1 week
• The safety of doses above 7.6 mg/24 hours has not been evaluated in clinical studies

C itro m e , e t a ll. (2 0 19 ). J  C lin P sy ch ia try . 8 0 (4 ):18 n r12 5 5 4 .

C itro m e , e t a ll. (2 0 2 0 ). J  C lin P sy ch ia try . 8 2 (1):2 0 m 13 6 0 2 .
S e cu a d o ®  (a se n a p in e ) tra n sd e rm a l syste m  [p re scrib in g  in fo rm a tio n ]. (2 0 19 ). 

23

Secuado (asenapine)

• AUC
• Secuado 3.8 mg/24 hours corresponds to 5 mg twice daily of sublingual asenapine
• Secuado 7.6 mg/24 hours corresponds to 10 mg twice daily of sublingual asenapine

• Pharmacokinetics
• Steady-state plasma concentrations are achieved in about 72 hours after the first application

24

• Adverse Reactions
• Commonly observed adverse reactions were 

extrapyramidal disorders, application site 
reactions, and weight gain

C itro m e , e t a ll. (2 0 19 ). J  C lin P sy ch ia try . 8 0 (4 ):18 n r12 5 5 4 .

C itro m e , e t a ll. (2 0 2 0 ). J  C lin P sy ch ia try . 8 2 (1):2 0 m 13 6 0 2 .
S e cu a d o ®  (a se n a p in e ) tra n sd e rm a l syste m  [p re scrib in g  in fo rm a tio n ]. (2 0 19 ). 

24
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Secuado (asenapine)- Application

• Patients should choose 1 application site from among the approved sites shown to apply 1 
patch

• The patch may be applied to the right or left side
• Patients should be instructed to apply patch to clean, dry, and intact skin at the selected 

application site
• Patients should change the patch and application site every 24 hours

25
S e cu a d o ®  (a se n a p in e ) tra n sd e rm a l syste m  [p re scrib in g  in fo rm a tio n ]. (2 0 19 ). 

25

Knowledge Assessment

True or False: The Secuado (asenapine) transdermal system should be 
applied to the hip, abdomen, upper arm, or upper back area every 72 
hours.

a. True
b. False

26

26

Knowledge Assessment

True or False: The Secuado (asenapine) transdermal system should be 
applied to the hip, abdomen, upper arm, or upper back area every 72 
hours.

a. True
b. False

27

27
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Lybalvi (olanzapine and samidorphan)

28

28

Olanzapine

• FDA-approved for: 
• Schizophrenia in patients over 13 years of age
• Bipolar disorder, including mixed or manic episodes
• Episodes of depression associated with bipolar disorder type 1 and 

treatment-resistant depression (in conjunction with fluoxetine) 
• Atypical antipsychotic that exerts its action primarily on dopamine and 

serotonin receptors
• Works on dopamine D2 receptors in the mesolimbic pathway as an 

antagonist, blocking dopamine from potential action at the post-
synaptic receptor

• Formulations
• Available as an oral tablet, orally disintegrating tablet, injectable, 

and long-acting injectable 
29T h o m a s, e t a l. (2 0 2 1)

Z yp re x a  U S  P re scrib in g  In fo rm a tio n . (2 0 2 0 ) 

29

Lybalvi (olanzapine and samidorphan)

30P o tk in , e t a l. J  C lin P sy ch , (2 0 2 0 );8 1(2 ):19 m 12 7 6 9

30
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Lybalvi (olanzapine and samidorphan)

31

• Phase 3 Multinational, double-blind, randomized study that evaluated the 
antipsychotic efficacy, safety and tolerability of ALKS 3831 compared to placebo over 
four weeks in patients experiencing an acute exacerbation of schizophrenia
• Comparator arm of olanzapine was also included

• Included adult patients who met the DSM-5 criteria for schizophrenia, and had a 
PANSS score of 80 or higher at study baseline

• Patients were randomized in a 1:1:1 manner to receive once-daily, oral tablets of ALKS 
3831, olanzapine or placebo for four weeks

P o tk in , e t a l. J  C lin P sy ch , (2 0 2 0 );8 1(2 ):19 m 12 7 6 9

31

Lybalvi (olanzapine and samidorphan)

32P o tk in , e t a l. J  C lin P sy ch , (2 0 2 0 );8 1(2 ):19 m 12 7 6 9

32

Lybalvi (olanzapine and samidorphan)

33

• Treatment with ALKS 3831, when compared with placebo, resulted in significant (P < .001) 
improvements in the primary endpoint, change from baseline in PANSS total score at week 4

• Statistically significant improvements were observed as early as week 2 in the ALKS 3831 
group (P = .015) compared with the placebo group and were maintained through week 4

• ALKS demonstrated efficacy similar to olanzapine monotherapy

P o tk in , e t a l. J  C lin P sy ch , (2 0 2 0 );8 1(2 ):19 m 12 7 6 9

33
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Lybalvi (olanzapine and samidorphan)

34C o rre ll, e t a l. (2 0 2 0 ). A m  J  P sych ia try .(17 7 )12 :116 8 -117 8 .

34

Lybalvi (olanzapine and samidorphan)

35

• Phase 3 multicenter, randomized, double-blind study conducted in the United States
• Evaluated the weight profile of ALKS 3831 compared with olanzapine in patients with 

schizophrenia

• Significantly fewer patients in the ALKS 3831 compared with the olanzapine group had 
weight gain ≥10% (17.8% and 29.8%, respectively; number needed to treat [NNT]=7.29; odds 
ratio=0.50) and weight gain ≥7% (27.5% and 42.7%, respectively; NNT=6.29; odds ratio=0.50)

D o a n , e t a l. (2 0 11). A n n u a l R e p o rts  in  M e d ic in a l C h e m istry . 4 6 . 3 8 5 -4 0 1. 10 .10 16

35

36

• Significantly fewer patients in the ALKS 3831 
compared with the olanzapine group had weight gain 
≥10% and weight gain ≥7%

C o rre ll, e t a l. (2 0 2 0 ). A m  J  P sych ia try .(17 7 )12 :116 8 -117 8 .
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Lybalvi (olanzapine and samidorphan)

37

• Combination medication containing 2 medicines
• Olanzapine

• Established antipsychotic agent
• Samidorphan

• Novel opioid antagonist used to reduce weight-gain associated with olanzapine

• FDA approved  June 2021 and is used in adults:
• To treat schizophrenia
• Alone for short-term (acute) or maintenance treatment of manic or mixed episodes that 

happen with bipolar I disorder
• In combination with valproate or lithium to treat manic or mixed episodes that happen 

with bipolar I disorder

C o rre ll, e t a l. (2 0 2 0 ). A m  J  P sych ia try .(17 7 )12 :116 8 -117 8 .

37

Lybalvi (olanzapine and samidorphan)

38

38

Lybalvi (olanzapine and samidorphan)

39

• Opioid Use 
• Contraindicated in patients using opioids or undergoing acute opioid withdrawal

• May cause precipitation of severe opioid withdrawal in patients who are 
physiologically dependent on opioids

• Requires 7-day opioid free interval from last use of short-acting opioids and 14-day opioid 
free interval from the last use of long-acting opioids

C o rre ll, e t a l. (2 0 2 0 ). A m  J  P sych ia try .(17 7 )12 :116 8 -117 8 .

L yb a lv i U S  P re scrib in g  In fo rm a tio n  (2 0 2 1)

39
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Knowledge Assessment 

Which of these statements is false about Lybalvi?

a. It is a combination product containing olanzapine and samidorphan
b. The medication is safe in patients at risk for opioid withdrawal
c. Lybalvi’s opioid antagonistic properties slowly decrease over time

40D o a n , e t a l. (2 0 11). A n n u a l R e p o rts  in  M e d ic in a l C h e m istry . 4 6 . 3 8 5 -4 0 1. 10 .10 16

40

Knowledge Assessment

Which of these statements is false about Lybalvi?

a. It is a combination product containing olanzapine and samidorphan
b. The medication is safe in patients at risk for opioid withdrawal
c. Lybalvi’s opioid antagonistic properties slowly decrease over time

41

41

Questions?

bromer@mhs.net

42
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We’re in This Together: 
Diversity, Inclusion, 

and Well-being

Amanjot Kaur
PGY-1 Pharmacy Practice Resident

Miami VA Healthcare System

1

Learning Objectives

2

Describe diversity in the workplace and ways to improve diversity in healthcare 

Understanding cultural diversity in healthcare and techniques to be more culturally aware

Discuss the 5 stages of culture shock and how it relates to medical professionals

Compare microaggressions to inclusions and review how to rephrase and respond to microaggressions 

Explain the importance of well-being in the healthcare field and provide examples of techniques to prioritize self-care

2

Diversity

3

3
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Diversity in the Workplace

• Types of diversity: 
• Internal

• Examples: race, ethnicity, age, national origin, sexual orientation, cultural 
identity, assigned sex, gender identity, physical/mental ability

• External 
• Examples: personal interests, education, appearance, citizenship, religious 

beliefs, location, familial/relationship/socioeconomic status, life experiences
• Organizational

• Examples: job function, place of work, management/employment status, pay 
type, seniority, union affiliation

• World-view
• Examples: political beliefs, moral compass, outlook on life, and epistemology

4

4

Importance of Diversity 

5

Varied 
perspectives

Overall 
improved 

problem solving

Larger pool of 
applicants Higher profits

5

Ways to Improve Diversity in the Workplace

• Educate your team on unconscious 
bias through trainings
• Standardize hiring process to 

reduce inequities 
• Through intentional outreach, 

expand pool of candidates

6

6
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Ways to Improve Diversity in the Workplace

• Encourage diverse groups to apply
• Hold company accountable to incorporating diversity techniques
• Reinforce the benefits of diversity and inclusion

7

7

Cultural Diversity

8

8

Importance of Cultural Diversity

• Improve health outcomes
• Increase patient satisfaction

• Reduce overall frustration

9

9
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Cultural Concept: Stereotype vs. Generalization

• Generalization
• Beginning point that indicates common trends
• More information needed - whether the statement is appropriate to a particular individual
• Help us understand and anticipate behavior 

• Stereotype
• Ending point with no attempt made to learn whether individual fits the statement
• Often incorrect with negative results

• Example: 
• Assumption: Hispanic/Latinos have large families
• Stereotype: If I meet Rosa, a Hispanic woman, and I say to myself, “Rosa is Hispanic; she must 

have a large family”
• Generalization: “Hispanic/Latinos often have large families,” and then ask Rosa how many 

people are in her family

10

10

Ways to improve Cultural Diversity

Be aware of values in a culture
• Assess a culture’s values by observing a certain behavior
• Example:

• How a culture punishes people varies significantly
• Mbuti pygmies of Africa vs. United States

Recognize that cultures vary in social structure
• Highly influential on the way people interact
• Example: 

• Asian culture (hierarchical model) vs. American culture (egalitarian model)
11

11

The 4 C’s of Culture

What do you CALL your problem?

What do you think CAUSED your problem?

How do you COPE with your condition? 

What CONCERNS do you have regarding your condition? 

12

Example: Epilepsy 
• Hmong culture – see it as a spiritual possession
• American culture – disruption of electrical signals in the brain

12
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The 4 C’s of Culture

What do you CALL your problem?

What do you think CAUSED your problem?

How do you COPE with your condition? 

What CONCERNS do you have regarding your condition? 

13

Example: cause of disease 
• Germs
• Upset in body balance
• Punishment by God

13

The 4 C’s of Culture

What do you CALL your problem?

What do you think CAUSED your problem?

How do you COPE with your condition? 

What CONCERNS do you have regarding your condition? 

14

Examples: 
• Alternative healers 
• Home remedies
• Non-pharmacological treatments

14

The 4 C’s of Culture

What do you CALL your problem?

What do you think CAUSED your problem?

How do you COPE with your condition? 

What CONCERNS do you have regarding your condition? 

15

Example: 
• Insulin causes blindness – seeing loved ones with 

diabetes develop blindness due to condition and not 
insulin regimen

15
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The 4 C’s: Case Studies

16

16

Case Study: Olga Salcedo was a seventy-three-year-old Mexican 
woman who had just had a femoral-popliteal bypass.

Anabel, her nurse, observed that Mrs. Salcedo’s leg was extremely red and
swollen. She often moaned in pain and was too uncomfortable to begin physical
therapy. Yet during her shift report, her previous nurse told Anabel that Mrs.
Salcedo denied needing pain medication. Later that day, Anabel spoke with the
patient through an interpreter and asked what she had done for the pain in her
leg prior to surgery. Mrs. Salcedo said that she had sipped herbal teas given to
her by a curandero (a traditional healer); she didn’t want to take the
medications prescribed by her physician. Anabel, using cultural competence,
asked Mrs. Salcedo’s daughter to bring in the tea. Anabel paged the physician
about the remedy and brought it to the pharmacist, who researched the
ingredients. Because there was nothing contraindicated, the pharmacist
contacted Mrs. Salcedo’s physician, who told her she could take the tea for her
pain. The next day, Mrs. Salcedo was able to go to physical therapy and was
much more motivated and positive in demeanor. 17

17

Case Study: Olga Salcedo was a seventy-three-year-old Mexican 
woman who had just had a femoral-popliteal bypass.

• What C were we further inquiring about?
• How do you COPE with your condition?
• More effort = better patient outcome
• No delay in Mrs. Salcedo’s recovery due to Anabel 

18

18
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Case Study: A fifty-year-old Mexican woman named 
Sandra Ramirez came to the ER with epigastric pain. 19

She told the nurse that she had been experiencing the pain
constantly for the past week, but denied any nausea, vomiting,
diarrhea, or constipation. There had been no changes in her diet
or bladder or bowel function. She revealed that when she had
experienced similar pain in the past, she was treated with an
unknown medication that helped her greatly. The nurse who was
interviewing her had just been introduced in class to the
concept of the 4 C’s, so she also asked the patient
what she thought the problem was. The patient described her
condition as “stressful pain,” and elaborated that it wasn’t the
pain that caused stress, but that stress caused the pain. It
turned out that the medication that had helped her in the past
was Xanax. She had stopped taking it eight days earlier; the pain
began seven days ago.

19

Case Study: A fifty-year-old Mexican woman named Sandra 
Ramirez came to the ER with epigastric pain.

• What C were we further inquiring about?
• What do you CALL your problem?
• Nurse asked patient “What she thought the problem was?”
• Patient’s perspective showed pain was related to stress and anxiety

20

20

Case Study: Jorge Valdez, a middle-aged Latino patient, presented 
with poorly managed diabetes.

When Dr. Alegra, his physician, told him that he might have to start
taking insulin, he became upset and kept repeating, “No insulin, no
insulin.” Not until Dr. Alegra asked Mr. Valdez what concerns he had
about insulin did he tell her that both his mother and uncle had
gone blind after they started taking insulin. He made the logical—
though incorrect—assumption that insulin can lead to blindness. In
this case, the patient expressed his fears, and because the
physician was competent enough to pick up on them and explore
them, she was able to relieve him.

21

21
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Case Study: Jorge Valdez, a middle-aged 
Latino patient, presented with poorly 
managed diabetes.

• What C were we further inquiring about?
• What CONCERNS do you have 

regarding your condition?
• Important to ask to correct 

misconceptions about treatment

22

22

Case Study: Emma Chapman, a sixty-two-year-old African American 
woman, was admitted to the coronary care unit because she had 
continued episodes of acute chest pain after two heart attacks.

Her physician recommended an angiogram with a possible cardiac
bypass or angioplasty to follow. Mrs. Chapman refused, saying, “If
my faith is strong enough and if it is meant to be, God will cure
me.” When her nurse asked what she thought triggered her heart
problems, Mrs. Chapman said she had sinned, and her illness was a
punishment. Her nurse finally got her to agree to the surgery by
suggesting she speak with her minister.

23

23

Case Study: Emma Chapman, a sixty-two-year-old African American 
woman, was admitted to the coronary care unit because she had 
continued episodes of acute chest pain after two heart attacks.

• What C were we further inquiring about?
• What do you think CAUSED your problem?
• Nurse inquired about the cause of the heart problems
• To patient the cause = religious beliefs

24

24
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Resources - Cultural Diversity 
25

• Books 
• Caring for Patients From Different Cultures
• Culture and Clinical Care

• Trainings
• E-Learning Course: The Cultural Competence 

in Health Series
• Religous and Cultural Competence for 

Medical Students

• Websites
• EthnoMed Home Page
• End of Life

25

Culture Shock

26

26

Culture Shock

• Feeling of disorientation 
experienced by someone who is 
suddenly subjected to an 
unfamiliar culture, way of life, 
or set of attitudes

• Example: meeting new people, 
adapting to a foreign language, 
new environment, etc.  

27

27
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Stage 1: Honeymoon

• Euphoric phase filled with excitement and fascination
• Can last weeks to months
• Identify similarities between new culture and one’s own
• As a medical professional: 

• Starting a career in a new hospital as a new graduate/new hire
• Excited at first to begin new job

28

28

Stage 2: Negotiation (Hostility and Irritability)
29

• Honeymoon phase starts to fade

• Start to face difficulties and 
uncomfortable situations

• Begin to feel frustrated or disconnected

• Physical symptoms may appear due to 
stress 

• As a medical professional: 
• One starts to see some of the 

downsides of medicine such as  
paperwork, dealing with death, and 
the business side of medicine  

29

Stage 3: Gradual Adjustment

• Things start to improve, and a routine sets in
• One picks up on techniques to adjust
• Difficulties arise, but are handled more rationally and practically
• As a medical professional: 

• Institutions recognize burnout and offer resources
• One recognizes personal frustrations and reach out to peers/mentors for help

30

30
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Stage 4: Adaptation

• Begin to find a sense of belonging in new environment
• Accept differences in culture and are comfortable 
• Important to allow this stage to come naturally instead of forcing the 

adaption
• As a medical professional: 

• As time goes one becomes familiar with the workload and finds a balance between 
personal and professional lives

31

31

Stage 5: Re-entry Shock

• Happens once you return home after being in the new 
environment for so long
• The whole process of adjustment and adaptation all over again
• As a medical professional: 

• One has adjusted to their current environment and then for example, a new 
electronic medical record comes out or the individual gets promoted to a 
new position 

32

32

Inclusion 

33

33
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Microaggressions vs. Micro-Affirmations

34

A statement, action, or 
incident that is indirect, 
subtle, or unintentional 
discrimination against 

members of a 
marginalized group.

A small 
acknowledgement of 

another person’s value 
through a subtle act of 
inclusion and kindness.

Microaggression Micro-affirmation

34

Examples

35

• Girls do not have to be 
good at math or science. 

• You should act more 
masculine since you are 
a guy.

• You speak English well. M
ic

ro
-a

ff
ir

m
at

io
ns

M
icroaggressions

• Asking others for 
their opinions.

• Recognizing the 
achievements of 
others. 

• Using friendly facial 
expressions and 
gestures. 

35

Responding to Microaggressions

• Microaggressions in a work environment decrease inclusion and 
diversity.

36

Pause the 
interaction 

and assess the 
situation.

STOP

Address what 
happened 

with a 
supervisor or 
diffuse the 

situation until 
safer time. 

TALK

Respond to 
the situation 
and seek out 
resources for 

additional 
support.

ROLL

36
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Resources for Seeking Support 
37

• Peers or co-workers
• Management or supervisors
• A mentor either within or outside your work environment
• Therapy – some institutions offer free sessions
• Support groups through Mental Health America

37

Mental Health America

38

https://mhanational.org/about-mental-health

38

Phrases to Respond to Microaggressions

Asking for 
clarification

• “Could you say more about what you mean by that?”
• ”How have you come to think that?”
• “I think I heard you saying____________ (paraphrase their comments). Is that correct?” 

Separate intent 
from impact 

• “I know you didn’t realize this, but when you __________ (comment/behavior), it was 
hurtful/offensive because___________. Instead, you could___________ (different 
language or behavior.)”

Share your own 
process 

• “I noticed that you ___________ (comment/behavior). I used to do/say that too, but 
then I learned____________.”

39

39
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Micro-affirmations

• Being more inclusive and intentional
• Micro-affirmations = welcoming space
• Examples: being open to other viewpoints, active listening, 

providing comfort/support, or being generous
• “The diagram you drew brought out the relations between the vectors very 

clearly” rather than using a generic “good job.

40

40

Being More Inclusive

• Active listening 
• Be intentional with hearing when someone is sharing 
• Examples: eye contact, open body posture, summarizing statements, or asking qualifying 

questions to ensure understanding

• Recognizing and validating experiences
• Validate the constructive behaviors a student demonstrates to respond to an experience
• Show a willingness to think through a productive path forward

• Affirming emotional reactions
• Verbally acknowledge that they have experienced the emotion
• Turn feelings toward actions that will empower, heal, and/or foster learning

41

41

Promoting Micro-Affirmations
42

• When cultivating a more positive and 
supportive workplace, it’s important to:
• Tell the audience what to do and 

what not to do
• Affirm and support positive 

behaviors
• Examples: If an individual 

makes a positive change, 
colleagues can support that 
change. 

42
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Well-being in Healthcare 

43

43

Importance of Well-being as a 
Healthcare Professional

• Overall improved 
patient care
• Lower levels of burnout
• Positive work 

environment

44

44

Ways an Organization Promotes Well-being

45

Hold regular meetings between staff and administration to improve work environment 

Organize social activities in/outside of work to promote work-life balance

Offer training seminars focused on resilience techniques and self-awareness 

Ensuring shifts are fully staffed and provided resources to function well

45
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Self-care Techniques
46

• Physical exercise
• Healthy eating
• Practicing meditation
• Asking for help from co-workers 

or administration

• Journaling
• Anything that helps you relieve 

stress or makes you happy 

46

Protect your Well-being as a Healthcare 
Professional

47

• Share difficult times with supportive co-workers and collaborate 
on projects and tasksConnection

• Voice genuine gratitude towards your team and staff regularly to 
create a grounded and relaxed environmentGratitude

• Balance empathetic distress with compassionate care through 
group reflection to provide overall better patient care Empathy

• Take a moment of mindfulness to apply kindness and care 
towards one’s own challenges as one would towards a loved oneSelf-Compassion

47

Knowledge Check

48

48
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True or False?

“You run really fast for a girl” is an example of a microaggression. 
A. True
B. False

49

49

True or False?

“You run really fast for a girl” is an example of a microaggression. 
A. True
B. False

Explanation: It is an indirect discrimination against females. 

50

50

Which of the following are ways to improve your 
well-being? Select all that apply. 

A. Meditation
B. Eating a balanced diet
C. Focusing on the past and worrying about the future
D. Connecting with new people

51

51
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Which of the following are ways to improve your 
well-being? Select all that apply. 

A. Meditation
B. Eating a balanced diet
C. Focusing on the past and worrying about the future
D. Connecting with new people

Explanation: A, B, and D are all positive ways to focus on your well-
being. C is incorrect since it is important for overall well-being to 
be attentive in the present moment and practice mindfulness.

52

52

True or False?

Stage 3 of culture shock is adaption when you have overcome the 
differences and find a sense of belonging in your new environment.
A. True
B. False

53

53

True or False?

Stage 3 of culture shock is adaption when you have overcome the 
differences and find a sense of belonging in your new environment.
A. True
B. False

Explanation: Stage 3 is gradual adjustment when you find ways to 
slowly overcome the differences in your new environment. 
Adaptation is stage 4 of culture shock. 

54
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